Acura rsx type s interior
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Share on Pinterest - opens in a new window or tab Add to Watchlist. Image not available Photos
not available for this variation. International Priority Shipping. You have no vehicle information
saved in your Acura Owners account. Vehicle Specifications. Print Specs. Engine 5 Speed
Automatic. Back to top. Engine Type. Displacement liters. Horsepower SAE net. Compression
Ratio. Fuel Injection. Transmission 5 Speed Automatic. Chassis 5 Speed Automatic. Body Type.
Steering Type. Turning Circle, curb to curb. Exterior Features 5 Speed Automatic. Heated,
power-operated, body-colored outside mirrors. Remote entry system. All-Season steel-belted
radial tires. Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass. Galvanized-steel body panels. Body-colored front
and rear bumpers. Body colored rockers. Speed-sensing, variable intermittent windshield
wipers. Rear-window wiper and washer. Integrated rear glass antenna. Chrome exhaust outlet.
Body-colored chin spoiler and lower side sills. Chip-resistant rocker panels. General
Specifications 5 Speed Automatic. Fuel Tank Capacity. Recommended Fuel. Crankcase Refill
Capacity, including filter. Cooling System Capacity. Minimum Ground Clearance. Curb Weight.
Head Room Front. Head Room Rear. Leg Room Front. Leg Room Rear. Hip Room Front. Hip
Room Rear. Shoulder Room Front. Shoulder Room Rear. EPA Passenger Volume. EPA Cargo
Volume. Interior Accessories 5 Speed Automatic. CD Changer. CD Changer Magazine.
All-Season Floor Mats, Black. Aluminum Shift Knob 5MT. Cassette Player. Trunk Tray. Luggage
Net. Interior Trim. CD Changer Attachment. Interior Features 5 Speed Automatic. Sport seat with
cloth-trimmed interior. Driver's seat adjustable lumbar support. Driver's seat-height adjustment.
Leather-wrapped steering wheel. White-faced gauges with red illumination. Front center console
with tray and dual beverage holder. Lighted front beverage holder area. Rear-seat center
storage and tray. Three rear beverage holders. Center console front and rear power outlets.
Driver's and front passenger's seatback pockets. Front passenger-side walk-in feature.
Carpeted floor mats. Removable cargo cover. Dual trip meters. Maintenance interval reminder.
Illuminated power window switches and ignition switch. Integrated glass antennae. Titanium
trim in front seat headrest opening. Textured titanium instrumental panel trim. Power moonroof
with tilt and key-off operation. Theft-deterrent system with electronic immobilizer. Automatic

Climate Control System with air-filtration system. Power windows, door locks and hatch lock.
Steering wheel-mounted cruise control. Front door storage pockets. Dual overhead map lights
with welcome lighting system. Safety Features 5 Speed Automatic. Driver's and front
passenger's dual-stage air bag supplemental restraint system SRS. Driver's and front
passenger's side air bags with front passenger's Occupant Protection System.
Impact-absorbing crumple zones front and rear. Multi-reflector halogen headlights.
Rear-window defroster with timer. Front side-window defoggers. Side-impact door beams.
Side-impact floor beam. Collapsible steering column. Impact-absorbing interior surfaces. Safety
glass. Nonprotruding switches and controls. Automatic transmission interlock features. Center
high-mount brakelight. All-around visibility degrees. Warranties 5 Speed Automatic. Exterior
Accessories 5 Speed Automatic. Moonroof Visor. Car Cover. Full Nose Mask. Wing Spoiler or
Tailgate Spoiler. Front Under Body Spoiler. Side Under Body Spoiler. Rear Under Body Spoiler.
Splash Guards. Fenderwell Trim. Wheel Locks. Engine Block Heater. Fog Lights. Color-Matched
Door Edge Trim. Gold Emblem Kit. Engine 5 Speed Manual. Transmission 5 Speed Manual.
Chassis 5 Speed Manual. Exterior Features 5 Speed Manual. General Specifications 5 Speed
Manual. Interior Accessories 5 Speed Manual. Interior Features 5 Speed Manual. Chrome trim
ring around manual transmission shift boot. Safety Features 5 Speed Manual. Warranties 5
Speed Manual. Exterior Accessories 5 Speed Manual. Engine 6 Speed Manual Type-S.
Transmission 6 Speed Manual Type-S. Close-ratio 6-Speed Manual Transmission: 1st: 3.
Chassis 6 Speed Manual Type-S. Exclusive inch aluminum alloy wheels. Body colored tailgate
spoiler. Billet-style exhaust outlet. Sport-tuned suspension. Titanium finished gearshift knob.
Warranties 6 Speed Manual Type-S. Change Vehicle. Choose a Year and Model to View YEAR
MODEL Select. I needed to expedite the order because I needed it right away, and they got on
the Chat with me and handshook everything we needed to do to get me the Bestsellers 1. Turbo
Charger KeyChain. Top Searches shot. Write A Review. Shopping with us is secure. Outside of
Michigan? You pay no sales tax! Deal expires in 15 minutes! Today's Best Sellers. All rights
reserved. Have Questions? Welcome to RSX Store. Contact Us. Turbo Charger KeyChain 2. RSX
Interior Sort by:. Turbo Charger KeyChain If you turbo has gotten you into as much trouble as
mine has, you got to have one of these keychains. This is a good way to hold your keys
together and be stylish at the same time. Miniature incandescent Xtreme White Bulbs. The
closest color yet to H. High Intensity Discharge. Match these bulbs to both headlights and other
accessory lights for a sleek, unified appearance. Offered in anodized black, blue, gold, purple,
red, and silver, these aluminum washers feature the Password:JDM Kenji logo. All
Password:JDM washers are constructed from aircraft grade aluminum and Our stylish floor
mats are custom These durable, pliable all weather mats conform to your vehicles floor
contours and will not stiffen of crack. These rugged mats have a raised outer lip to keep dirt and
water off your Made from solid aluminum billet. The ball is perfect sized for smaller sized palms.
Weighs only 3. Diameter is approx Too light, and it feels like a ping pong ball, too heavy and it
feels like a brick that will break These Husky floor mats provide heavy-duty protection for your
RSX's carpeting. Made from durable, non-skid rubberized thermoplastic, these floor liners are
contoured to fit your vehicle The Heavy Duty Floor Mats are vehicle specific and have features
you will not find on ordinary run-of-the-mill universal flat floor You know, for those of you who
have Paul Bunion power The BrassKnuckle Knobs are available in two different sizes, the gram
shorty, and the gram standard issue. There are advantages to having a weighted shift knob,
especially on With all the same physical shift-knob fitment dimensions as its machined
counterpart, this precision-engineered material is a great alternative to an aluminum knob with
two available colors: Ivory White and Matte Good thing is they can be easily changed in 5 easy
steps! These Husky front seat floor liners provide heavy-duty protection for your RSX's
carpeting. Made from durable, non-skid rubberized thermoplastic, these floor liners are
contoured to fit Skunk2 Shift Knobs are custom-weighted to over grams and designed to be
used in conjunction with the Skunk2 Racing Short-Throw Shifters. The added weight of You will
NOT find these anywhere else! These carbon fiber fuel pump covers are a direct replacement.
For those of you who have taken out your rear seats, these will definitely add some Add this
cool shift knob to your ride! This ball type shift knob is weighted and countersunk. The ball is 2"
is diameter and weighs little over 1 lbs! They won't curl, crack or harden in sub-zero weather.
Our All-Weather Floor Mats also have anti-skid ridges to prevent shifting in your vehicle and
come with a protective, You get this when you drop big bucks on a car. Designed with the
utmost in quality and durability in mind, these units provide a means to attach a multiple seat
belt harness system safely into your vehicle. Also provides a nice interior showpiece along with
Available in black and silver,this harness bar is designed to help route and attach seat belt
harnesses safely and securely through existing mounting locations. The harness bar also helps
increase chassis rigidity Because the 2 door models have a much larger opening for the door

than a 4 door model, it needs more This is the same part that came on your vehicle from the
factory. Increase the search radius for more results. Based on the radius, a new location list is
generated for you to choose from. Get an alert with the newest ads for "acura rsx type s" in
Ontario. MSRP generally excludes freight, applicable fees and taxes. MSRP has been provided
for illustrative and general information purposes only. Dealers may sell for less; contact dealer
for details. All rights reserved. Condition: Used 13 Make: Acura 13 View more options
Kilometers to. Finance new cars only. Price Excludes Taxes : to. Year from. Year to. More
Filtering Options. Price -. Year: -. Transmission: Automatic Manual Other. Kilometers: -. For Sale
By: Owner Dealer. Update Cancel. Use Distance Search to find Ads based on where you are and
how far you want to travel. Sign Up. Kijiji Alerts. The easier way to find your perfect car Kijiji
Autos. Sort by Posted: oldest first Posted: newest first Price: lowest first Price: highest first
Kilometres: lowest first Kilometres: highest first. Notify me when new ads are posted. For sale
by: All. Acura RSX type S race car. Kawartha Lakes Yesterday. Purchased car in , have been
building into chump car for past couple of years. Have ownership. Fresh fluids and filters, new
rad. Rebuilt brake calipers, new rotors and pads all around. All suspension disassembled,
sandblasted and por coated. All bushings upgraded to polyurethane. Rear upper control arms
replaced with adjustable arms. Camber bolts installed in the front. Lexan windshield, aluminum
sunroof insert. Sunroof removed All our vehicle are mechanically pre-inspected. ACURA
inspection available upon request. Extended warranty options available on every vehicle for
your peace of mind. Manual , km Financing. Acura rsx type s. K20A2 engine Type s 6speed The
new blue misano Recently completed entire body job including paint job Replaced front
windshield and sunroof Only thing it needs is left wheel house cover, got a brand new one for
the right side. Headlights need light restoration Set of new tires. I spend all this money and the
exterior, but LGT offers The time has come to
lexus es330 fuse box diagram
caravan alternator
forklift repair manuals
sell my baby. Recently did a bunch of work including FBO but looking for something more
practical for daily driving. Was just tuned by Altech performance making whp and TRQ. Try your
trades and offers. Car is perfectly Manual , km. Taken out of storage to display for potential
buyers. Snow Tires and Rims included. Roughly , km with typical quarter panel rust. Car has the
following.. Vibrant race header Vibrant race cat 3 inch custom exhaust with vibrant stealth
muffler Hasport mounts Injen cold air intake R crew plenum expander Hondata k pro K tuned
shifter box Has lsd differential Carbon rear lip Has blizzaks winters on the original wheels Car
has xxx motor has been swapped so unknown km runs strong motors healthy No grinds or pop
outs Has a little rust on driver side quarter Serious buyers only Test drives availible with cash in
hand Kevin Please Contact. Wanted: Wanted Acura rsx. Wanting a used Acura rsx type s or rsx
under k for a reasonable price k , km. Page: 1. Recently Added:.

